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TOMMY AMD THE PENNY.

»T MIS. 1. W. JEWETT, I* CHILDEEW'S HOC*.

Tommt Tunes fond » penny,
Going home from school one dey ;

Now, thought he, I’ll here s fortune,
For I’ll pint It right nwey.

Billy Burton’s brother told me,
W hen e penny ones he found 

It would grow end beer new peonies,
U 'twes plnnted In the ground.

Ill not esy • word shout It 
Till I see It feirly sprouting,

Then when Billy Burton sees it.
Won’t there be tremendous shooting !

Etery day III wetch end weed it,
And I’ll gusrd it srith such cart.

That I guess, btfore the winter,
It will I ou of pennies bear.

Then I’ll buy a horse and buggy—
I'm loo old to play with toys ;

And I’ll gire a thousand pennies 
To poor little girls and boys.

Thus deluded liit'e Tommy 
Laid full many a splendid plan,

As the little coin he planted,
Wishing he were grown a man 

Day by day he nursed and watched't,
But no sign of growth he spied.

Tired at last, and quite discouraged 
With the load he had to bear,

Little Tommy told the secret 
To his mother, in despair,

Ilad it not been that his sorrow 
Was so real and so deep,

I’m afraid that eren his mother 
Might hi re smiled to see him weep.

But she knew well how to sooth him,
As all losing mothers do,

" Listen darling," said she to him ;
“ I've a plan to tell to you.

“ Peter Brown’s son, cripp'e Bobby,
Thinks he’d like to learn to reed.

But bis mother cannot leach him—
They are very poor Indeed.

For hie use, if you are willing,
Your bright penny shall be sown,

And before the year is ended,
You will see how it has grown.

1 “ In my purse are other pennies ;
Add them to your luckless one ;

Go and buy a little primmer 
For old Peter’s crippled eon.

• Every day It e him a lesson,
With an earnest, patient will,

And you’ll reap a precious harvest,
And make Bobby richer sill."

liEREAN NOTES.

BT RKV. O. H. WHITNEY, D. D.

Lemon xii. The Syhoiiienician Mother.
Mark. 7 . 24-30. Topic: Asking in Faith.
Ooldeti Ttzl : “ Then Jesus answered and 
said unto her, O woman," etc. Matt. 15. 28.

Notes snd Illustrations.
1. By the Great Sea. From thence.
From Capernaum and vicinity, where the

Jews, relumed from the late passover, renewed 
their assaulu upon him. He lelt them, and 
with hie disciples traveled in a north-westerly 
direction, (from Capernaum to Tyre, about 
35 miles.) Border or Tyre and Sidon.

The old Phonicia stretched along the sea- 
coast lor about 12# miles. Its principal towns 
were Tyre, Sarepta, or.Zarephath,) and Sidon.
A narrow, rocky region, shut in between the 
mountains and the sea. Tyre. Hebrew, Tear.
Once a magnificent city. Now in ruins. Popu
lation about 3,500. See Dr. Whitney’s 
“Hand-book ol Bible Geography.” Sidon.
Hebrew, Tiidon. Twenty miles north el Tyre.
Now called Baida. Population 9,000. Jeans 
probably went into this region to find rest for 
himself and his disciples, and to give him an 
opportunity while in comparative seclusion to 
teach them many things. This rest he un
doubtedly found, although his lame bad gone 
before him, and he could not be hid. By 
a miracle he could have prevented being known, 
but God works no miracles, and has no plans 
against seeking souls. He does not care to 
gratify curiosity, but he delights in giving ctm- 
lort lo those needing and seeking it. He 
could not be hid, 1.) By those desiring 
to retard his Gospel; 2.) By those desiring to 
enjoy bis Gospel; 8.) By those who have 
once embraced hie Geepel.

2. Under a Great Sorrow. 1.) Young 
daughter. Very lender and beloved. 2.)
Vncltan spirit. Defiling and degrading the 
child against her owe rational choice. S.) The 
woman a Grebe, a Syrophenician. Matthew 
says •• a Canaauite." One of the descendants 
ol the early settlers in that region. See Gen.
10. 16, 19. A Gentile outside of the pro
visions ol grace under the Jewish dispensation.
4.) She heard ol Jesus—ol his wonderful 
deeds and power, and of hie arrival in that 
region. 6.) She cams to where be was, and to 
Aim, and, 6 ) Fell at his leet humbly and de
votedly. 7.) besought him. Earnest plead
ing. Matthew gives ber words : “ Have mercy 
on me." It is a good thing to have a good 
mother.

-----“ One is always somebody’s child, and
that is a cemlort."— French Froverb.

= Bring your pupils to Jesus in ptayer.
3. To a Great Saviour. 1.) Great 

power; 2.) Great pity. •
4. With Great Faith. 1.) Faith in his 

power, and pity on general reports concerning 
him. 2 ) A laith that overcame his silence.
’’ He answered her not a word." Matt. 15.
23. 3 ) A faith that overcame Jesus’ declar
ation, " 1 am not sent but unto the lost sheep 
of the bouse of Israel;" Matt. 15. 24. 6.)
A faith that overcame the Jewish argument, 
and the figure by which the Jews insulted the 
Gentiles. It is not meet .. children's 
bread .. docs. She answered. Yes, Lord, 
etc. She truly and firmly and invincibly be
lieved in his power and willingness to help her.
The Jewish prejudice weighed nothing with 
ber. The Master’s silence and slowness 
weighed nothing. She bed a marvelous laith 
a mighty faith,—an all victorious laith. Faith 
is quick-witted. She saw at a glance through 
the comparison ol the “children" and the 
“dogs."

....Was not that a master stroke t She 
snares Christ in his own words.—Lulhur.

....” A gentleman was addressing a rag
ged school in London on laith. A little boy 
could not understand, and asked for an 
explanation. The gentleman said, 'Meet me 
at ten to morrow at King’s Cross.’ Punctually 
the boy appeared there. 1 What do you wantr 
said the gentleman. • You told me to come 
an-.’ • How did you know I should be here ?’
1 didn t think you'd deceive me, sir.’ • Well 
my boy,’ said the gentleman, - that'e faith.”

.... It is impossible to be a hero in any
thing unless one is first a hero in laith.—Jacobs.

6. Kind» a Great Blessing, i.) Her 
faith received words of commendation. The 
Master’s answer, •’ Great is thy faith," rests 
on that Syrophenician brow as a fadeless crown.
“ From the very word (dog) which seemed to 
make most against her, with the ready wit of 
faith, she drew an argument in her own favor."
— Trem h. 2.) She received the assurance that 

. ber prayer was answered. 8.) She lound the no hope now 
Master's promise fulfilled on her return.

.. . " If, Stnuieen to Thy fold, we tall, imploring 
at thy (set

The crumbs that from Thy table fall, ‘ tie all we 
dare entreat.

Bet be It, Lord, of merry all, so thou wilt grant 
but this.

The crumbs that from Thy table fall are light and 
life and Mias.”

4 ) The interdependence ol parent and child 
Tbe labors ol a mother benefit ber child. So 
do her prayete.

A MOTHER'S STRATAGEM.

In June, 1850, the ship Wanderer lelt the 
settlement ol Monrovia, on the coast ol Liberie, 
in Africa, having on board, among berpasaen- 
gers, bound home te England, Mr. Benton, 
young miseionary, and bit beautitul wife Helen, 
with their child—a little girl three years old.

For three weeks tbe vessel eecounlered 
succession ef heed winds and violent squalls, 
which, driving ber toward land, at length com
pelled ber captain to anchor in a small bay on 
tbe ccast ol Morocco. It was a beautilul spot 
but a lew hundred yards from one ol the half- 
reached peaks ol the Atlas mountains.

Gaiieg inland, tbe passengers beheld 
wealth of verdure, with tall trees and climbing 
plants, and flowers ol variegated hue, many 
el the latter ascending to tbe tope ol tbe rocky 
hills, and banging down in long, gracefal 
f moons, over tbe valleys between.

In tbe forenoon, the gale having abated, the 
captain lowered a boat to make soundings in 
tbe bay.

1 would so like to take little Clara ashore, 
said Helen to ber husband. You know she 
has been teasing us all day long far some cf 
these pretty flowers.'

Very well ; if tbe Captain will take the trouble 
to put us ashore, we will go, said Ben toe.

Tbe Captain having readily given his consent, 
tbe two passengers were soon landed on the 
beach.

Don't go tee far away, sir,' said tbe skipper, 
as be hove off again.

But little Clara, breaking from her parents, 
now ran op one ol the rocky elevations, tbe 
sides of which were covered with shrubbery ol 
roost attractive color.

Wait lor me, George,’ said Helen to ber 
husband, • and I will bring ber back.

Tbe height tbe child was ascending beirg 
try steep, she bad proceeded but a hundred 

yards ere ber mother overtook her. The naked 
arms and shoulders of the little one were by thie 
time scratched in several places from contract 
with the briers. Mrs. Benton, therefore 
dipped her handkerchief into a spring trickling 
down a rock, was about applying it to the 
bleeding parte, when she wu suddenly startled 
by a roar, deep and prolonged, like rumbling 
thunder, apparently emerging from the 
heart ol the mountain, and shaking it to its 
centre.

Terrified, she turned to behold an awful 
spectacle—tbe huge, bristling bead and round 
glaring eyes of tbe most dreadful of wild beasts 
—an African lion !

First tbe bead and then tbe supple, fawner 
body, appeared from the shrubbery, the fail 
whisking furiously to and fro, tbe fiery tongue 
and sharp fangs visible as a second roar came 
booming from the cavernous throat.

Just Heavens !' was all the poor lady could 
gasp, as with a mother’s instinct she snatched 
tbe child to ber breast.

Mr. Benton now saw tbe danger. He was 
unarmed, but he shouted lo tbe men in tbe 
boat who, turning, also perceived Helen’s peril.

To gain the ship's side, to call for and obtain 
loaded muskets, was with tbe Captain tbe work 
of a few minutes. He directed the boat ashore 

crackling report was heard as one of tbe 
weapons was discharged, and with a terrible 
roar, tbe lion turned, slightly wounded, look
ing toward tbe seamen.

Only for u moment, however ; the next, 
away he went in pursuit of Mrs. Benton, who 
with tbe speed of desperation, ber child clasped 
lightly in ber arms, was fleeing up the height.

On she ran, the lion, though wouodedjgaining 
fast. Now and then she would turn to behold 
that hideous bead within a lew yards of ber, 
tbe eyes now resembling great white circles 
with lambent pointa of flame in the centre, 
while the dosed teeth and wrinkled nostrils 
betokened that it scented the blood from the 
scratches tbe little one bad received, and which 
had roused to tbe utmost the hungry desires of 
tbe savage beast.

Gasping, panting, wild with terror and 
anxiety, the fugitive hurried along, scarcely 
hearing, far below, the shoots of the pursuing 
seamen. They could not help her—they were 
not near enough. The victim would be torn le 
pieces and devoured long ere they could attack 
tbe lion.

This Mrs. Benton comprehended. She 
no way ol escape—ber only help was in Provi
de oce.

Watching tbe figures as he sped on at tbe 
bead ol tbe seamen, tbe young miseionary 
screamed in bis great agony, expecting every 
moment to see hie wile and child fall a prey to 
the monster.

Tbe lion now being in a line with the fugi
tive, tbe muskets were useless in tbe hands of 
tbe sailors, who would not fire at the animal 
lor leer ol hitting Mrs. Benton.

The strength ol the falter, in spite of her 
efforts, was evidently giving way. Her limbe 
trembled under her—she swayed from side to 
side—ber gasping sobs could be heard even by 
tbe sailors.

The savage pursuer now gained with fearful
rapidity.

• Great heavens V screamed Mr. Benton, 
striking his for*bead with bis hand, ‘ can noth
ing be done ?’

Already tbe lion wu within three yards of 
the fugitive.

‘ Fire,’ shouted the missionary ; • I give you 
leave. There is no alternative.

‘ True,’ answered the Captain, as pale as 
death ; • it must be either the lion or the 
bullet.’

He gave hie orders ; tbe men took aim and 
fired. But neither the beast nor the lady was 
harmed. In tbeir tear that they should hit the 
latter, the marksman had aimed too high.

On went tbe pursuer and pursued, the lion 
now not more than two yards behind hie in
tended victim.

Mrs. Benton saw ahead a clomp of slender 
trees, evidently growing from a cleft in tbe 
rock. A wild hope animated ber, and gave 
renewed strength to ber faltering limbs. By 
getting behind tbe trees, and dodging, might 
she not contrive to elude the aoinml until the 
party from below should arrive.

Tbe cluster of trees was now tbe coverted 
goal, end she strained every nerve to reach it. 
But when she was within ten feet of it, she met 
with a fearful disappointment—a deep yawning 

right in ber path, between her and 
tbe trees, and which had hitherto been hidden 
from ber eight by high bushes fringing the 
edge.

The chasm wu toe wide te leap ever. She 
turned and stook at bar—her book to the 
•byee, ber lace toward the lien. There seemed 
no hope now. Death wu before and behind 

, ber, hemming ber on both sides.

The lion paused u el e turned toward him. 
He uttered a growl of triumph, an 
for a fatal spring.

The lady strained her child doom to 
breast. To descend the dark depths of the 
chum wu preferable to being torn by 
savage monster. There wu no lime to 
In another moment the tawney body must 
swooping down upon her.

But now a quick, wild thought—a mother's 
inspiration—flashed through bee mind. Under 
the armpits she duped the child with each 
hand, and raised H high above ber head, so 
that the bleeding scratches on its white flub 
were felly espoeed to the lion's view

That eight roused to tbe fall the uncontrol- 
able desiru of the usage beast. With a 
smothered roar he shot up from the rock, I 
huge form cleaving tbe air with one tremend
ous bound lor the child.

ThU wu what Mrs. Benton had waited lor. 
By elevuiog the child she bad compelled the 
lion to take a lofty leap ; and now, with ber 
little one, she quickly sank flat on the rock, 
thus eluding the mouler, which, uttering, ou 
long, wild terrible roar, wu carried, head-lore- 
moet into the Irigbtlul depths ol the chum.

Nearly unselescs from tbe fatigue aad ex
citement she had undergone. Mrs. Benton 
was soon after conveyed to tbe ship by her re
joicing friends who next day left tar behind 
them tbe place ol that exciting eceue ol a 
mother's peril and timely stratagem

%mt and /arm.

EARLY FALL PLOUGHING.

Norman Bperr thus gives hie views 
this subject, in tbe Datekaao Farmer .—

Another great improvement that sums te be 
lost eight ol is, ploughing in the early part of 
fall ol thou fields which sre intended 1er corn 
the next season and have lain in grass several 
years. Some of thou advantages are u 
follows ; and to make sure of them, the land 
should be ploughed before the middle of Sep
tember :—

1st. Tbe land can be ploughed cheaper 
then than H can.- in the! spring,.becanse the 
teams are kept cheaper and you are not so much 
hurried with teamjwork.

2nd. If tbe land is all cut up by tbe plough 
and turned ever, which should always be done, 
you get rid of all tbe worms which eat up a 
large share of tbe corn on such fields, except 
the wire worm.

3rd. The crop ie much easier to take care 
of by having tbe land at planting time u mellow, 
light and lively u a field ie September that 
wu ploughed in June, as farmers frequently do, 
for rye.

4th. You get u much better a crop of corn 
by preparing tbe land in that way as you do 
by preparing tbe land lor rye by summer 
following.

5th. You in this way are always sure that 
tbe land ie well cultivated lor oats, and will 
never need to plant a field two seuone to get 
the land subdued, and only get about one large 
crop.

6th. II you intend to spread manure over 
these fields, it is much better to have tbe land 
ploughed first and then let the manure be left 
on the surface, or harrowed when you barrow 
before planting.

7lb. It ie a wonderful eight easier and 
pleasanter to fat tbe land grew mellow iiselt, 
by letting those old grass roofs die and rot on 
tbeir own hook, and at their own expense, than ' 
it ie lor you to plough, barrow, and hoe, and, 
burry their decay in a abortrr length of time.

8th. It is much euier to kill all those grubs 
by ploughing the land, so that they never get 
there, than it is to be digging them out of tbe 
corn and replanting all the forepart of the 
season.

9th. It makes a farmer leel more cheerful

Tim IS Nl USB
Of telling an intelligent Public that nay owe Medi

cine will rare all diseases so which human 
beings are subject.

NO! NO!
Bnt, when we canoflhr yea, as the 

UNIVERSAL

Medical and Chemical Company
NOW DORS,

5 VALUABLE REMEDIES r 
VALUABLE REMEDIES O 

5 VALUABLE REMEDIES 5 
r VALUABLE REMEDIES w 
O VALUABLE REMEDIES 0

No suffering child of humanity need FEAR that 
his case is bsyond speedy and certain cure.

UNIVERSAL

CONDURANGO
Is the greatest alterative ever Introduced to the 
public. The Bn emv of blood diseases. The coo 
qnerer over hcrofula. It cleans ent all blood im 
purities. It is lat ahead of any Sarsaparilla. It 
restores suffering woman. Ills e>specific for fe
male diseases. It ceres obstinate Cancers.

There have been many worthless coenter, 
felts of Goodnrange offered for the rare ol disease. 
Ho many, that far awhile prop's got the idea th«t 
Condurango weald not rare. Hemtmbtr ! w rth 
lees (oenterfeite of Condurango will not rase any
body. Remember I Genuine Condurango will cu e. 
Remember l we control all tbe tree and genuine 
Condurango in the coeatry.

OUR CONDURANGO WILL CURE.

UNIVERSAL

India Bitters
The Beet Bitters ever made. Restore Debilitated 

Constitutions. Counteract Sommer Anew 
Completely Ceres Chilli and Fever. Strengthens 
the system égalait Miasma. Protect Strain si cn- 
tradee of Coemmptim. Drive sway Rheamatiem 
and Govt. Repa r shattered sad prostrated! nervi 
Build up e healthful eooditioe of the whole body.

These Bitters aie compwded o# aies settle 
which ate as harmless as they ate efficacious, which 
do their work nugniflcaatly, curing disease sad 
leaving no mischievous effects behind. -^T1

UNIVERSAL

Life
UNION MUTUAL

Insurance Company
Tremont Street,

Provincial Wealnyan Almanac
SEP rEMBK.lt, 1471

L»«t Quarter. 3rd tiny, Oh. 40,n , morning. 
New Moon, 10th day, IU '6m alternoon. 
First Quarter, lSih «lay, 6h. Mm , alternoon. 
Full Moon, 25th day, 5h 52m , afternoon.

Boston. Mass
HENRY CROCKER, Pmwtnwr

DIRECTORS' OFFICE, 163
W. H. HOLLISTER, SscagraaT.

(OH#AnTzED IN 1840.)

ASSETS-SEVEN MILLION DOLLAR? i

PREMIUM RECEIPT* IN in,
RETURN PREMIUMS PAID IN 1873, 
LOSSES Do. Do.. .
INTEREST RECEIVED Do., . 
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION. 
NO. OF POLICIES IN FORCE DEC. 31. 1872,

$1,719,36*18 
441.am.7* 
347.VOO 1*1 
443.173.43 

$.500.00» 00 
17,32*

its member! to

its members the fusibility of profiting by the misiortnnee of the
they receive nay. 
half of ib

A Purely Mntanl Compute ! No Stockholders to grow rich el the expense of the Injured.
Not • Mushroom Company I It has been in sermeefel operation to the satisfaction of Us member!

W NotVtroggling for Existence ! Its strength end liability guaranteed by its accumulstiou of Assets 
to dm amount of Seven Million Dollars.

Not at'etapting to cover up a present inability lo psy dividend! hy proposing to 
wait a term ol yean befon

Not loggeetiog to one 
ther half.

Bat a WELL-TRIED, SOUND, CONSERVATIVE COMPANY, economically menage.) ; con 
ducting its operations upon principles that hare been proved and iuetifled hv veers of experienr ; issuing 
Policies so clear snd precise thst he who runs mnv tied ; INSURING AT LOW RATRH, with AB 
SOLtlTKLT NON FORFEITABLE POLICIES ; PAYISOITS LOSSES PROMPTLY end 
anting EVERY DOLLAR OF SURPLUS PREMIUM to its members.

JAMES C.BE!ril, Agent,
OFFICE**AOADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

X Day SUN MOON iTO,
dWk Riüe* Set* u so South Set*. Ilalihui

1 Tu 5 26 C 14 9 22 4 4 11 16 10 «0
•J W S *7 6 12 10 1 4 39 A 36 11 19
3 1 h b 2* 6 .30 10 30 3 1 31 A 4
4tr 5 :ki 6 28 l 1 4* 6 33 1 O 0 3 2
5 Sa 5 11 6 26 31 l 38 2 ll
6 'V % 12 6 24 36 8 4 44 3 49
7 M 3 .11 6 2) 2 1 9 4 2 3 21 3 21
8 Tu 14 f. 21 1 1 2 10 40 3 48 6 94
» W. 5 .13 6 19 4 20 1 i 16 12 7 ll

10 lb 3 .17 6 17 5 24 1 1 37 6 30 7 48
11 Kr 5 1* 6 13 6 28 A 38 6 48 » *2
ITS. A .19 6 It 90 1 i: 4 * 31
1.1 sU 3 4<i l l 94 1 37 2u 9 2u
14 M 5 41 6 10 9 97 2 39 7 41 » 47
1.S Tu. 3 4 2 6 l«f 41 1 20 39 10 u
|6 W 3 44 6 1 l 46 4 6 26 10 4.1
17 Th. 3 •3 6 4 A 30 4 bi> 9 2 H 14
18 Kr. 3 46 6 2 1 3.1 3 48 9 *-111 u
19 Sa. 3 47 ti 2 4S 6 42 Hi 36 more
•H8U 3 4H 3 38 1 is 99 1 1 40 0 43
91 M 3 30 3 36 4 21 8 96 i »«
22 Tu 3 31 3 33 4 31 9 11 0 SI 3 33
23 W. 3 32 5 3 19 10 94 2 U 3 5
24 I’ll. 3 S3 3 31 3 42 l l 1 99 « ;
23 Kr. 3 34 3 49 b 3 4 30 * 34
26 >». 3 36 3 47 6 26 0 8 6 n 7 31
97 «U. 3 y 3 43 6 32 0 39 12 * 13
28 M 3 38 3 41 21 1 31 8 34 8 31
29 Tu 3 39 3 41 38 v 49 10 17 » 11
tow 6 U 3 19 8 44 1 47 ll 16 10 It

Rev. Jam* J. Hill, St. John, N. B. 
Rev. Duncan D. Currie, do.
Hoe Alexander McL Seely, do. 
Zehedee Ring, do.
Thom* E. Millidge. do
Ch*. N. Skinner, Judge of Probat*, do. 
William W. Turnbull, do.
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REFERENCES.
John McMillan, Post Office Inspector,
Clierlcs M. Boeiwicfc, Ht. John. N. B.
John Mellick, Ship Broker a'd Com. Merchant, 

firm of Jordan A Mel»*, Ht. John.
John Pirknrd, M. P.. Fredericton,
Z. Chipman, St. Stephen, 
William L. Connell, Woodstock, 
A. A. Davidson, Miramichi, 

all of whom are ieeuredin the UNION MUTUAL

6801 ion 1
emedy ft

of the kidneys, of the Bladder, of the Urinary or-

Kni. It arras e Bright’s Disease, tnumphs over 
Irnlus and stone. Il relier* pain in the bacl 
and hipe. It restores waited manhood to activity 

It may bo taken without fear of evil iceelte.
The “ Good Hope," is the beet ie the world. We 

have agents who see lo the collectiffiFof the drag 
ia its party, and who lurefully ship it lo ns. Onr 
manufacture of it 1» under the charge of * skillful 
chemist! * are lo be found in the world ^0

MOTTOES! TEXTS!
REWARD CARDS!
Of everv vuriety end in the moot beautiful style 

of finish. In Gilt, Plain, Floral, and in Card
Frames.

Sander school» m»y now be supplied wi h first- 
rate material of this description, si sre here a fall 
assortment from the celebrated

PRANG'S ESTABLISHMENT,

Cultivate e love of the beautiful In year school!. 
Have your well» et home end at school illuminated 
by works of art, which are really tasteful, chaste and 
instructive.

Reward cards, all prie*, In Pox* of ten packs 
gw. or by the «ingle package of ten card».

Telle and Motto* varying from a lew inch* m 
length to *7 inch* by 11 inch*. Prie* Iront 3 
cents to SI.SO each.

W# will make selections or assortments to sail any 
price on receipt of the money or a reliable order.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
123 Granville St., Halifax.

N. B.—Poll Catalogues «but oa Afflica- 
Tion Any of Prang'e publications can be obtain
ed from us by mail, promptly and at Prang's retail

In this month the length of ilty. decrease Ib. Hu
In this mouth the length of . 5., .levin* 47 e.
Thk Tinea.—The eotumii ol the Moon's Heel», 

ing gives the time ol high water at I’arrehore’ 
Cornwallis, Horton, llant»|x>rt, Windsor, Newport' 
snd Truro.

High water at Pfcton and Cape Tormentin» l 
hours end II minute* later then at Halifax. At 
Annapolt*. Hi. John, N. U , end Portland Main» 1 
hours and 33 minute» later, and at Sl John's 
Newfoundland 2t) minutes earlier, than at Halifax I 
At Charlottetown, 2 hours 34 minutes later. At 
Westport, 8 hours 34 minutes latrr. At Yar
mouth, 2 hours 2ll minutes later.

Fou nsa uttsoTU or Til* DAT.—Add 12 home 
to the time of the sun’s wiling, and from the eue 
subtreei the time of ruing.

Foe rust lewoth or vita Mo nr —Subtract d a 
time of the sun’s setting from lx hours, and to tig 
remainder add the time of rising next morning.

A Man of a Thousand 1
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

WHEN death wu hourly expected from 
sumption, all lemedi s hav ng failed, 

dent led to a dtocov rv whereby Dr. H Jem* ear
ed hie only child w iff a preparation of Cannai*. ,, . ..........
Indira lie now givw this recipe free on receipt D A R K 11 * R <• B I N 8 4) W, 
of two stamp» lo pay expenses Thera Is lot n 
single symptom of consemption that it is do* eel 
dissipate — Night Sweats, Irritation of the Nerve-,
Diffiealt Expectoration, Sherp Pains in she Langs 
Nausea at the Stomach, Inaction of the Howe's, end 
W*ting of the Muscles Address CRADDOCK 
A CU., 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

juae 22—Sm.

WATER STREET, WINDSOR, N. 8. 
Agent» & Commission Merchants.

(ioncral Agent» for

Pianos, Cabinet Organs.
A large Aseortment of

CABINET ORGANS

QUSTOM8 DEPARTMENT,

Ottawa, Augnst 6, 1*74. 
Aa horised discount a* Americ in Invoice* until 

further notice, 9 per cent.
R. H. M. BOUCRETTK, 

eng 15 Commissioner of Customs

HEW EDITION

OF MOODY A SANKEY'S

MUSIC BOOK.
UNIVERSAL

ABYSSINIA SYRUP
For Wonts»/ Wanes/ Worms/ *t tills ire 

deed I dead I dead I It driv* Worn* oat 
of the system. It to the foe cf the Tabea Ma 
frira. It givw 1 breed Worm» bo rhea* at all. It 
to a specific ageinat Skin Worms. It to composed 
of strictly harmless ingredients. While It dwtroys 
Worms, It injures no human tissue. Ills* safe 
lor young children as for ndalts.

____ .____ , .___ .. ________ ■__ Some of the Worm Hyrape do * muchto see every kernel of corn he plante growing, [,lnn to ^ people who take them, aa they do »
vigorous and healthy, unmolested by those the worms. Beware of them. Bui net assured 
grubs, than he can leel alter they have eaten th*‘ Abysaiaia fyrap to safe. 
one half, end are making i vigorous charge for 
tbe rest.

10th. If tbe second and third planting get» 
ripe, there is no denger ol soft corn among tbe 
first planted, and then the land is reedy to seed 

ie yew eerlier. 71
New ell the objections I know el are these 

—1st. You lose a little feed in both fall and 
spring which you would get. 2nd. If you 
manure the field. It to harder work for tbe team 
to draw It alter the land is ploughed unless 
you leave roads for that purpose. Now it 
these two objections are a majority over Ibe 
other ten advantages, then let your stiff old 
swarded lands lay till late Ibe next spring,
• nd then raise corn end worm* together, until 
one ovrrpowers the other.

Philip Philip's

HALLOWED SONGS,
/CONTAINING Mr. Philip’s choice pfaess nod V numbering together over 400 Hymns and 
Tan*. Tbe book also contains the Scripture Les
ions for R*poo live Rwdiug which have rendered 
Mr. PhU'p’e praise meetings so delightfal ie their 
vuriety. This book has been used by Moody A 
Sonkey in the great revival in Scotland where

50.000 COPIES

of thenewmt ami best sty los.
prie*.reel below manufacturers

UNIVERSAL

have been Bold recently.
Te have a fall si 

ed. They are bow
We have a fall supplv ol the*, and more order- 

■ used in Mveral Sunday Schools,

PORTO GIMO
For Coughs snd Colds.

For Sore Throat and Weak Langs. 
For Croup and lliptherie.

For all dim ** of the Langs.
For Catarrh la Head and Nasal Duet.

For Brooch iris snd he kindred dice**.
For Asthma and Para mot) is.

For children who suffer with Whoopin'- Cough. 
The BEST COUGH MEDICINE In the world.

■diuglho* of Halifax and Leaenberg, and era 
nwtionably tbe bwt compilation of Hytlymns and

Tan* published.
THE HONGS mailed, postage paid, for 65 res

•• HYMNS ......................... for 90 eta
Tub Sobos, per hundred. Fifty Dollars.
“ firms " Seventeen Dollars.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
rosy IS 12» Granville St, Halifax.

MUSIC BOOKS.

Youao Duca*.—Tbe beet food for young 
ducks is oat-meal. If they are hatched under 
a hen you may let them be at liberty with her, 
proridiug them with oat-meal mixed with water 
in a plate. If there is water they (to the ben’s 
great discomfort) will dabble about on tbe edge 
of is and find some food. It hatched under a 
deck the safest plan to to confine them tor e 
fortnight in some old piece, such as • pigsty, 
where the faulty peeing or earth allows of 
puddles. They must be fed the came way- 
The objection to a dock being at liberity with 
her brood ie, she drags them about toward 
erening, when the flies are about; she takes 
them under beetling benks, end often leases 

ie behind. Where there to only i small and 
open pond the duck may be eefely left»! liberty 
with her brood.—Collage Gardiner.

UCT Porto Gimo to in East Indianpr scripts*. 
It hss been eminently successful In the caw of 
thousands of sufferer» from dtores* of throat 
luugs and bronchial apparat*. It I» pleasant to 
take, quick in its action snd perfccily We. Every 
family ought to keep it in the boo*.

ntig j 
Americ* Vo 
Domini* Harp and Organ, 
Canadien Church Hermoabt,

-72'Silver
Bel
Pure Gold, each

yams per down,

OUR

Laboratory
Ie furnished with the most complete apparat*, and 
managed by ekillfal chemists. Night and day we 
are lorn ing out enormous q nan tits* of the* inval
uable remedies. The public call for them loudlv. 
We spare do expense to meet tbe demand with pure 
and reliable articlw.

mnoiiiY.
We call special attention to our

Mote Paper,
Letter Paper,

Feoleesp,
Blotting Paper, 

Envelopes, Ac.
Direct from Edinburgh. Also, Raters, Steel Pons,
Ink, Hint*, Ac., Ac. 
wsye in stock.

A general assortment to sl-

YOÜ

R i ram no Fruit.—Acting upon ibe principle 
that renewal of tbe earth immediately sur
rounding the toots increases their activity and 
accélérât* tbe mafuring of all parti of tbe 
plant, including the fruit, Mr. Stall removed 
the earth about ee early pear-tree eight weeks 
before the normal period ol ripening, lor a 
space ol tbirtwo to Site* feet in diameter, 
and to each * extent a* to leave a depth ol 
earth over the roots ol only shout two to four 
nehes, which could be thoroughly warmed by 

the sen. He w* surprised not only by the 
ripening ol the fruit in tbe middle of July, but 
also by Re superior jukine* and flavor. In 
another experiment the removal ef the earth 
from the north side of a tree alone caused the 
Irait on that side to ripen several days earlier 
than that on tbe south side. Frequent water 
ing vu, of course, necessary in the above 
experiment!.— Vineyard OattUe.

Swear Pica les.—For each nine pounds of 
fruit, peach*, tomato*, apples, ete., take 
three pouods of sugar, one pint of vinegar end 
one-half ounce ol cloves. Put the sagnr and 
vinegar together in a preserving kettle ; let 

n some to a boil ; thro put in the clove* 
—ground il lor appfes ; if lor peach* or tom
atoes, put in two whole clore* for e*-h, 0r mere 
it you like. Pet yoer irait into the syrep, and 
tot It boil until it erneks op* ; then lift it out 
enrelully, boil down the juice, and pour it oner 

n. Aa the juice g eta thinner by stand my, 
drain it off and boil it down ns mock as you 
conveniently can,pouring it over the Irait again.

CONFIDENT
When you call for the Medicinw of the 

UNIVERSAL

Medical and Chemical Company
That yoe ere getting pure end relish’e articlw, free 
from all noxious drugs, and to able to perform all 
that to promised for them.

These Universal Medicines Molasses, SügflJ, Tea, 6c.

School Books.
Reeders f om number one to seven.
Copy Books from numb* one lo thitle. n] 
Blank Book», Ledgers, Day, Books, Ac.

Sunday School Libraries,
Iu Box* of from six to fifty volons*—well bound 
and ranging in price from $1.50 lo $10. Single 
Book» for Li bran* from 13 cents to Si.30 each.

A Liberal Discount to Snnitay Behoofs, Min
ister» and Bradent».

Special terms lo tbe trade.
WESLEYAN BUCK ROOM, 

sseyll. 133 Granville Street, Halifax

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository

133 GRANVILLE STREET.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
At verg Low Prieti, and tolicil Poor Order.

THE STOCK ON HAND fever 16,000 vol 
urn*,) compris* selections from the wurhs publish 
ed by the Religious Tract Society of Loudon, Soci
ety for promoting Christian Knowledge, Book 
Society, the American Tract Society, Carter’s, Nel
son's, Ntobets, 8 Union, Hamilton," Adams A Co., 
Johw on A Hooter, Gall end Ingiis, Campbell A 
Son, end other». About 360 Librariw, neatly done 
up in bon*, comp icing tbe hooks ol several of the 
foregoing Publishers, just recaivsd from Memrs. 
Campbell A 8*, ol Toronto. A liberal discount 
from the Society’s prie* lo min stars for their own 
use, sod to Sabbath Schools.

The Society have also constantly on hand a large 
assortment of, Illustrated Ssbbailt School Papers. 
Papers for Teachers with Not* on International 
Lemon* ; Sunday School World, Sunday School 
Tim*, Ac.

Lew* Papers for Teachers and Scholars,— 
Primary, Intermediate nud Advanced.

Hymn B ok» with M*ic :
Bateman’s too Hymoa and Melodiw—50 c*t# 

pardi sen.
Happy Voice, Eel o to Hippy Voices—30 cents 

eeeh.
Silver Spray—40 omis ; Songs of Salvation—«3

Roy si Diadem, and Pare Gold—36 ram* each.
Tracts for Teachers on tin Beat Mod* of Tench 

Ing Commentaries, Maps ef Pal*tins, 8. School 
Reward Cards, Children's Tracts, Ac.

Add re* orders lo,
A. MciiRAN. Secretsrv,

133 Granville Street,
may • Halifax, N S.

Are kept by ill respectable Di 
era Iu Medictues throughout Ci 

Sut*.

Jnsgggtots end Deel- 
lanndn and the United

ASK jask
FOR FOR

THEM THEM
AND AND

BE BE 
CERTAIN 

THAT THAT
YOU YOU

GET GET
THEM THEM

The Unlvenel Medical * Chemi
cal Company,

PraprisSwf smd Manufacturers,

61 BROADWAY NKW YORK.

THE subscriber offers for sale at lows* market 
1 rat*, la bond or duty paid, in lots to suit— 
Puns. Tierce and Barreto choice early crop Cion 

fnegoe MOLASSES.
HhAe. and Bbb. Choice Vacnm Pun SUGAR.

" " |‘ ” Porto Rico
Also.

ItoU Chests Souchong TEA.
Boa* Scaled end No. I HERRINGS,
NAVY CAN VAS—assorted No. I to 6.

b»i
JOSEPH 8. BELCHER, 

Book's Wharf.

s ELLING OFF

“BEE HIVE,"
> larewt stock of Clothing In the city, wiling ofl 
net far Ceeh, lo make room lor Spring Goods. 
» • torn ttoek of OrnncoaTtwos, Tweeds,

CT" 8ok Proprietor* end only i 
tin Untvsrsol Medusa*.

■no M— IS*
i of

The
si __ _
CLoraÏTKrasBieiand Coatiuo* made to order 

nt.thr shekel nettes and la the host style.
Call and examine

JAMBS K. MUNNI8,
j II . 114 Upper Water *trwt, com* Jacob.

STARRS & M’NUTT.
DESIKB to cell atteotion of the poblic to their 

stuck of

TABLE AMD POCKET CUTLERY,
House Bvii.dbb» ITakiiwabb,

NAILS, PAINTS, OILS,
MOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, *0.

Which they offer 1er sole on moat favorable terms. 
142 A 144 Urraa Watbb Htbebt,

And 99» Babbiuotob Hrnnnv,
■TO Halifax, N. 8.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
Anderson, Billing A Vo.

Have now completed thair Spring Stock oj
staple ano fancy

DRY GOADS.
And sre prepared to HU nil order! entrusted 

their rare.
Every facility for quick despatch.

Ill and 113 ORAIVILLB STREET
may II—Pres Wit.

! *5

WM. PARKS A SON,
New Brunswick Colton Mills

8c. John. N. B.

tism, Diarrhœ», Dyxetitory, < _________
Toothache ami Ague, Npraio», titntms, Kulrm

< holer», ('holers

1 T. MBII & CO.
Have ou Haud

A LARGE STOOK

They beg to cell pArticeler Attention lo the 
Stock of

Blank Books,

Consisting of

LEDGERS, DA Y BOOKS,
JOURNALS, CASH BOOKS,

BILL BOOKS, MEMO. BOOKS 
frc-. it. t*.

-or-

Their own Manufacture,
which will be sold * price cheap* than ran be 
imported, rod ere guaranteed of u good il not 
belter workmanship.

of ell descriptions cowuuitly on 
quo titles.

in large

•p80
R. T. MUIR A 00,

1*9 Ckmnvlll# Street.

Billers with No. I Syrup.
................1CCKKTIF1

• Oatm -TIu. is pi certify, that I am
inek of dyspepsie six! indigestion, end that icouid 
ot ent any decription of too.) without lullsriug 
great dtstre* ; i wu a!«o greatly troubled with 
piles owing to extreme coetivene*. llavieg had 
the advice of oar best medical men, nod finding ne 
relief, I began to ro render mine e hope le* cue ■ 
when Mr. Gate»’ agent t ailed on me, and recom.' 
mended me to Iry Gate»’ Remedies. I did so 
though with little hope ; but I am happy to ... bv' 
their use, 1 have quite recovered roy hwlth, end 
now feel like e new man ; end would heartily re
commend them to any person who may be lafiferiiig 
es 1 wu, and 1 have no doubt they will ex per mace 
the same re ici u 1 have.

My wile Also, wu g catly troubled with the 
utfime, no much so that lor montlii the coaid net 
lie in bed ; she commenced the use of fist*’ Rem
edies, and wu. relieved immediately ; in fact the 

seemed to work like tnagi. ; and elm iemod tels
now able to get n good night’s re»l, nu’i .uffws do 
inconvenience from the utlirns.

My little girl wu very bad jaundice, sot bed 
that 1 hnd lo employ the doctor ; but »hc got wore» 
under file treatment. 1 wu induced Ut try Gut*’ 
Jaundice Modieinei, end one ball bottle cured her.

ritUIJKL K. Ouhobub.
Personally upppeored before me, tbe suliecriher 

and makerh oath to the above certificate Ber
wick, tin» lotit (lay of December, 1869.

E- C. Fortran, J. p.

1 li E

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
EATUS or ADVXMTlalBO

A Column—$190 [ter year ; 170 »ix moodn ; $40 
three month».

For One Inch of Space—$6 per, year; $4’six 
months ; A3 throe months.

FOB TEAKS!BUT ADVEBTIBBMBBTS
First insertion $1 per inch, snd each continuât» 

85 «ni» per inch.
SPECIAL NOTICES—30 per cent added te the 

•hove rales.
-----------: o :------------

The Peotiuciil Wkslmtak is printed by 
TUEOPHILU8.CIIAMHKrtl.AlN, si his Pria*, 
ing OfBro, 2«) Argyle Street, (up stairs.) when 

bu every facility lor executing
BOOK AND JOB PRINTINOit

with nwtaesi and J*catch.

Twenty-five per 

Orders solicited.

Knitting
Sheet Music coMtantly arriving.

Sewing Machine»,
Machinée,

Ball’s Impkovku

TREADLE MACHINES.
All Goods are warranted. Second hand Hewi* 

Machines and Cabinet Organs bought anti excheng- 
ed. Consignment* ami order* softened end prom*, 
ly attended to. 1IAKKKK A ROBINsNN 

Windsor, April 2,1, 1874. ul»

COTTOÏÏâir!
WHITE, BLUR, RED, ORANGM 

and GREEN.
Noe. 5» to 10».

WARRANTED
To be fall LunoTtt and weioiit, stuohuub sod 
SETTEE in every re»|>ert than any other KngM 
or American Warp.

Baa css or Issitatiows — no* to gsnaius 
without our same on the label.

For sale by all dealer*.

Joyful News for the Afflicted. 
O Jk. TBS’

Life of Man Bitters,
AND COMBINED MEDICINES CURES

DROPSY in its worst form. Liver Coroptofa* 
Jaundice, Swelling of the Limbs and Face* 

Asthma, of whatever kind, Dyspepsia, Utlioune*’ 
Consumption, Hpitting ol Blood, Hronchws Slsflt 
Itondmha, Running Sores. Kry.ipelu, Stoppage af 
Mens*. Kidney and Gravel . ompleiot, Mewls 
Fevers, 8* Hick mu, Spinal Disease, or Affectioa’ 
of tbe Spine, Heart Dtoeaae, Pleurisy, PH* (folds 
end Who.,ping Cough, Cough., Djpthenn nml Bo* 
Throat, leimin the Htouiach, Worms, liheeeui

ChilbUine, Burns, H#'»ldi<, Bruino* iiotli Cm 
Bore Kyee, l»me ll*ck 4 Bide.OarkwJ li»n<ls ftc

\ar For ( 'ertihcHttn, âc., taken before Justicee 
of die Pence, roe Pamphlet., which can I» furnish- 

|ed * the Agencies.
For safe by dealers generally.
Aobkts at Halifax - Brown lire». A (fo. 

John K. Bent.
MaeufedureJ by
OALKII GATE» A CO.

m.fo) MIDDLETON. ANNAFOUS CO
A.tuaua -Take No. 2 Bitter, ,j||, Ne. I 

Syrup ; bathe the throat and ch*t with the Nerve 
Ointment, and wear a l’luter in the hollow of the 
fuel.

Dm*can and Bii.Liiiuaanaa —Take No *:-------- - . „rn|p
-A1K8 OF CURE.


